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What a better way to celebrate then with a specialized 
menu  featuring lite bites, infused water and specialty 
refreshments.

Our GUYandGIRL Lounge can be reserved for your party 
of 4 or more and include mini massages, mani’s and 
more. Ask about our poolside cabanas.

Prices and services are subject to change without advance notice.
Please inquire about current pricing when scheduling services.

Black out dates apply.

See our full menu of spa services for ala carte options. Our GuyandGirl experts 
can assist in creating customized packages for any occasion. We recommend you 
call and reserve your GuyandGirl appointments at least two weeks in advance at  

……………

For your convenience, a 20% gratuity will be applied at checkout and is not 
included in published pricing or on the spa and salon service menu.

THE BIG DAY | $200
Let our makeup artist bring out the most beautiful you.
Makeup application, lashes and simple style or blow out

CAMERA READY | $575  
Take some time to for you – then let our GuyandGirl spa and salon 
experts complete your perfect look.

Guy and Girl classic massage
Mani/pedi/makeup and lash application
Special occasion hair consult and day of hairstyle

PERFECTLY GROOMED | $255  
GuyandGirl isn’t just for the ladies, leave all the details to our experts 
for your special occasion preparation.

Deep tissue massage
Mani/pedi
Men’s VIP cut

GUYandGIRL COUPLES TREATMENTS | Starting at $295 for 50 min. 
Any of our GuyandGirl treatments can be reserved in our couples 
suite, complete with a glass of bubbly and chocolate covered 
strawberries.

Leave it all to us. Start that special day in the hands of 
our experts that will create and customize your look. 

Our full-service salon offers hair, makeup and nail 
services for you and your festivities. Services can be 
booked in the salon and spa or in the privacy of your 
suite.

PERSONAL TOUCH

SPECIAL OCASSION 
PACKAGES



All Manicures and pedicures are completed with nail and cuticle shaping.

GUYandGIRL HANDS | 30 minutes $35 

GUYandGIRL FEET | 50 minutes $55  

EXPRESS MANICURE | Hands 20 minutes $25 | Feet 20 minutes $35

GEL ENHANCEMENT | Hands or Feet $25

POLISH CHANGE | Hands or Feet 15 minutes $18

WAXING | $18 & UP 
Beautiful skin awaits with our hard wax hair removal treatments

MAKEUP 
Get glam with one of makeup artists for your special event  

SPECIAL OCCASION | $100 
Add a full set of Lashes  $35

BEAUTY

HANDS & FEET

GUYandGIRL GLOW | 30 minutes $85 | 50 minutes $155  
Salvation for dull skin and weary muscles! Our custom aroma blended 
buff scrub will smooth skin, while our antioxidant rich body butter 
delivers a muscle melting massage.

CELL.U.LIFT | 50 minutes $165  
A GUYandGIRL favorite using IMAGE skincare to tone skin and 
stimulate collagen for a smooth, contoured look.

BODY

Available only at Mondrian South Beach.

MENS CUT | $70

WOMENS CUT & STYLE | $110

BASE COLOR | $90

BASE AND HIGHLIGHT | $180

PARTIAL HIGHLIGHTS | $200

FULL HIGHLIGHTS | $300

BLEACH RETOUCH | $150

DOUBLE PROCESS | $300+

GLOSS | $75

CORRECTIVE  
pricing based upon consultation

EXPRESS KERATIN | $175

KERATIN | $350

B3 & DEEP CONDITIONING 

TREATMENT + SCALP MASSAGE 

+ HOT TOWEL | $55

BLOWDRY | $75

UPDO | $125

BRAIDS 
pricing based upon consultation

SALON



ARRIVAL

Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your appointment to allow for 

check-in and consultation. Should you arrive late, your treatment may be 

shortened. Please bring a valid form of ID. You must be 16 to use the spa 

with a legal guardian’s consent. Walk-ins are always welcome.

CANCELLATION POLICY

We require a minimum of four hours advance notice for cancellation. The 

treatments you schedule are reserved especially for you. Any cancellation 

less than four hours from appointment time will be billed in full to the 

credit card used at the time of booking.

RETURN POLICY

GUYandGIRL Spa and Salon is confident you will love your purchase from 

our boutique. If you are not satisfied in any capacity, we will be happy to 

accept returns on most merchandise within 10 days of purchase with a 

valid receipt. Clothing must be unworn and unwashed with the original 

tags. Other products such as skin care must be in original packaging. 

Credit card purchases will be refunded in full to original payment method 

while cash purchases will be given store credit.

GIFT CARDS

Available for any amount, GUYandGIRL Spa and Salon Gift Cards are the 

perfect gift for anyone, and are redeemable for spa treatments and retail 

selections from our boutique. Lost and stolen cards are not replaceable. 

Cards may not be redeemed for cash. Gift certificates are transferable but 

non-refundable. 

NEED TO KNOW

1100 WEST AVENUE | MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33139

GUYANDGIRLSPA.COM

305.514.1950

1801 COLLINS | MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33139

GUYANDGIRLSPA.COM

305.341.1366


